
--ir DOK'T s'ORGKT --rtThe federal elections bill wilt give theTHE DAILY DEMOCRAT.
party In power between 350,000 and 3oo(

i. E. BLAINEE000 additional places to fill with its heelers.
It will cost the government about $12,000- - Sniitlt & festers'HINTS TO llOl'SKKEIU'EUS.

Salt eaten with nuts aids digestion.
qoo annually, and the expenditure will be
in effect so much added to the republican

Milk which htamistoo long make, bitter campaign fund. lints lifen leci.'i r
Leaving the United States and Canada

out, fully ninety-fiv- e per cent of the tele
--AT THE- -ranh lines of the world are owned by

governments. There are at Ieat JfJoOO.
000 miles of wires in tine in the world.

Coiii adKw cream that's jitAt iDcem-i-

Mttjer. LiNli I

butter.
The burcbt wav to have clear jelly is to

let the juice drain through a flannel bag,
without squeezing it.

Keep a liitle beeswax tied up hi a cloili
to rub your tlathons with, and you will

tin J that even a white shirt to be done up
will toon become a pleasant woik.

To remove fruit stains from linen, rub
the part on each tide h ellowtoap;
then tie up a piece of soda in the cloth,
and soak vell in hot water; afterwards
expose the stained part to the sun and nir

until removed.
Paper or pasteboard, may be rendered

"waterproof us follows: Mix four parts of

Iaked Hme with three parts of skimmed
milk and add a little alum; then give the
mateiiil two KuecesMve coatings of the
mixture with a bruh, and let it dry.

Waijti'd, cows to pasture.
Wuowlk & Talt Bii--
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A simple remedy for round shoulders is
to stand facing a corner of the room, and
with hands extended on the wall in ci'.hc
direction, and the iVet tirmly placed, to
move the body slowly toward the corner
This exercUe, faithfully repeated every
morning will make the form beautifully
erect.

To keep the bright green clor of sum-
mer cabbjig; and some other vegetables,
boil f.ir in plenty of water in which has
been Uisulvcd a piece of washing soda the
size of two peas; cover until the water
boiis and then take off the lid. If the
tea m is shut in t e cabbage will be yel-o-

and unsightly.
Small tears in wool'en goods should be

darned with ravcllings of the same, hav.
ing first put under a piece of the cloth,
and afterwards pressed carefully. Breaks
in black silk garments may be mended
with bits of court plaster, and if the lace
curtains become trn, wet a piece of lace
in starch and iron it on the w rong side of
the curtain.

To clean and res:orc the elasticity of

MONEY. Home pnl to loan nu
security. W B M nr

11, Re.il and Jusuramn Hroler,Front street, opposite the K m i Home. If You "Would be Suitablv Dressed

ry0 KENT. A furnished etti-- , five
J room, with or witho'it piano, f - thre

months. Inquire at this oiiioc. - Call - at - His - Store.
TTT

r f FABOO'Scane chair bottoms, coaches, etc., turn up
the chair bottom, etc., and with the hot
water and a sponge wash the' cane-woi- k

well.so that it may be wll soaked; should 4Ai I t--ri 1

!vn:. --:: Superior ftrgand, ivlorrii and- j: - - GasoIine

Stoves and Ranges,1

it be dirty, you must add soap; kt it dry
in the air, and you will find it as tight and
firm as when new, provided the cane is not
broken.

'j;o destroy moths and other vermin:
Dissolve alum In hot water, making a

very strong solution ; apply to furniture
or crevices in the wall with a paint brush.
This Is sure destructisn to those noxious

vermin, and invaluable because easily ob-

tained, is perfectly safe to use, and leaves
no unpleasant trace behind. When you
suspect moths have lodged in the borders
of carpets, wet the edge of the carpets with

a strong solution; whenever it reaches

('ten it is certain death.

-- AM Ful v WuviMhU J ii..

STYLE, WOES and PRICES.OAIiF SZIOB
FOR CENTLEMEN "

Will & Link,
OPERA HOUSE

MUSIC
...

STORE,
AUK.NTH FOR T1IR CRLKRRATKD

II. F. Miller,
And tho Favorite

J. BAUER & CO. PIANOS.
At o the

Mouse Proof "EAREIFF,"
And other First-Cla-

Is the Best Shoe in the Market
"Who's thai toasting)for the Price.

FOR B"3- T-

:G. W. SIMPSON,- :-O II G-- 1ST S .
S)le Agents fur the

ELDREDGE B. - ami : SEW hi.E
hewiuj; 31uclii.N.

WIIOSK STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CLOTHING, ErC, ETC,

Is now Larger and Better than Ever

Orsans - Cleaned - and - Repaired.
ALBAS Y, OKEGOX

Two Men and One Roy

FOUND DEAD!! Jas. F. Powell & Co.,
Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.

The cro.wning piece of Impudence oc-

cur dug the present session of congress is
to be credited to Henry Catot Lodge,
though probably he had a number of

party associates in the affair. It was an

attempt to keep from the press and the re-

publican members of congress generally
the compromise Lodge-Row- el election
pill, whic'i was the subject of discus-

sion at last night's caucus. Ihe intro-

duction of the bill after its completion was

placed in the hands Mr Lodge. He intro-

duced It on Saturday afterr.oon in such a

way as to attract no attention, and then
sent a note to the files room to h:tve u

kept away from the newspaper men.
Kor the first lime in the history of con-

gress a bill of this bOit was kept out of

sight after its introduction, the manifest
purpose being :o keep the republicans of

(he house in ignorance of the details of
the bill until it could be dragooned through
he caucus. This piece of cheek came

near being a success, but about 3 o'clock

yesterday afternaon Lodge was smoked
out and was forced to make the bill public
after having successfully concealed it for

nearly two days after its introduction. The
Yankees in the home are crafty, with the
nerve to back it up.

f
FACTORY OIXON ill',! V

-- KKALERS IX--
For sale hv

KVKI'.Y I'AIi! WAI:i!ANTKI.

KLEIN" BROS.
While trying to Crowd their Choice Groceries-- W AY INTO

DEYOE &. FROMAH BROS
1U3- - m J 8 a wStore, where tliey alwas have on hand

tile largest mock houtn ot rortland. ot WlSliitife."the latest improved Riiles and Shot
Guns; an immense stock of Fishing

Tackle of every description; Tents, Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac
co Etc. Etc.

Low Trices and Prompt Attention.

Mammock, Camp Chairs anil thousands
of other things too numerous to mention,

Xtepn.ii ShopIn connection with the Store, and one of
63, nn.t TinTO3.the best workmen In the State to do any

and nil kinds of work.

A correspondent writes to the Boston
Transcript (Rep): "The present duty on
pearl buttons is 25 per cent., ad volorem.
On a recent Importation, duties were paid
at the above tate amounting to $491.25.
The same Invoice, t entered at the rate
proposed in the McKinley bill, world be
subject to duties amounting to $8,347,28.
Teese figures are exact. There are about
200 hands employed in the pearl button
Industry in this country."

Come on!, Come all; No trouble to
show goods. "Small prolit and quick
nW is out motto. FL.KEMTON

DEALEE

Wail a hit! A man hroko his neck once he wa3
in a hurry! We want you to know nhou1, our Staves and
iJanges, at, prices fVoni ten dollars upward. The nnvet
thing in the way of household utcsilsare Oil and ( Jaso'lino
st ) es. Come and look at 'em. WC do husiness to l.leaso
our friends as well as to make a d)l!:1r or two. Popular
prices prevail. Maith r.ws ,t

Eugene City Bonds For Sale,

IS HKUKBY CIKN THATN'OTH'K the provisions of an met uf the
Legislature of Ori gin entitled, "An act to

Choice Candy, ftuta Fnsif, ek
NEAR THE POST OFFICE.

E C. 8eaa'iv
D y Goo5s, KoS!o:i3, St'i?:.:;

ishing ? aiiil

COOTS HUD

t)r tock ol bou'. nnil filint'.
nj'r roinit:e in nllhiHs (,ir

prini f.iilo. We will uvtiun
nione n buying of iifi. Lajic;.
mifsct jmil children's fine lioes a
pccia v.

incorporate the t ity of hu;eoe and to re-

peal all net and part of aets in cor.llii-- here
with,' li'td iu the Hticeof the Secietarv of
State. IVhruary JDth. 1SSI, the ecminon
eoutiLit of the City of Kngfiie will ipue and
ilipose of ihe txmds nf n.nd city at par value
of from S:U,(MM to $."K).)HK), in dmotmna-ti.-- nt

f from J 1(H) to l(HH)a the purchaser
drtiie, p:i)nti'e 30 yers after date vi

issuing thf same, with interest thereon at
the rate n.t to rXeeed 5 pr cent per anneni,
payahle tir.i annually.

Sealed proposal to purchase snid bonds
will le received by the nndersiifncil at
Kicene, Oregon, until Stpt 1st, ly.iO, and
ill proposals; reeeieed will be oneiifd and
ci.-i.U- r, .1 on the.Mi davjof Sept, lMt, and
wiid Umds will Iw disposed of to the person
or persons making the bet otrer or offer
then for.

Tne c uncil reserves the riht to
and ail liioixal. liv order of the

Stanley tiaystli.it during his recent Af-

rican expedition he came across a new and
lnteieting race of black, the Wanoitias,
wha where absolutely European in tvpc
and veiy intelligent. They ad;eared to
be descendents of ih ancient Ktiilopians.
settled In some way not known to him in

equatorial Africa. These people never
intermingled with the aboriginal races, but
kept their oload intact, cousiJeiing the or
dinary negroes beneath them.

If you want a lovely odor in your rooms
bre;k oil branches of the Norway spruce
and arrange them in a large jn well filled
with water. In a few days tender, pale
green branches feather out, soft and cool
ta the touch, giving the delightful health-givin- g

oduC

Whereto (jt Thkm. When wanting
in organ or piana call on G L Itlackman
Ali4e you can select from a first class
ttOL.

Montague a Son,
COHNEH FIRST & FSKRTT, STS

IeniorM
Groceries, Produce, Tobacco, Clgnrs Kiluive AKoiir r.r tltr l.i IU.OVV MIOI.S

council. E. C. SEARLS,toafsciionary !4c,
Trcduca n.ute.l in exhn ga fo goo.h or cwh. FUt-ch- kooU i'l
prcupt ktttuticn.

May 21st, 1SW.
B V TtORItIS,

B reorder f r the City of Kueue !V. limber N iw Blon ..


